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Death of Mrs. Delila Cossitt
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Valuable Information. (sS^VELIEU’S GUIDE

dominion 
I Railway

X The death took place atDeer folks: Now I know 
why editors go mad. I ben Smith’s Cove, early 1 hurs- 
trying to run this paper while day morning of Mrs. Dehla 
the editor is on his vakashun. Cossitt, widow ot the late 
For tliree (3) days and lûtes 1 James Cossitt, at the advanced

of 81 years. Mrs. Cossitt 
born at Smith s C ove,
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Chemical Fire Extinguisher
THE GREATEST “SAFETY FIRST’ INVENTION 

OF THE AGE

Cold weather 
ll,e cravinH W SU!!a,
Nature’s great heatQ
energy food. pr

-1}J
ReVi*ed to April lit, 1; ben reading questions and trv-

| ingito answer them, and if 1 ,
don't quit I’ll be going around being the daughter ot (. apt 
talking to myself. I’m going Eben Rice and Eliza Thomas 
to answer a few more, then go Rice. Her long life was a 
to the bull game —(Jimmie,‘specially useful one, and she 

! the office boy. ) will be long missed us a friend
Do small cows give eon- and neighbour by the whole 

densed milk' (Mable B.) jcommunity. She had no child-
No, Mable. Condensed ren ot her own but brought up 

milk is made by trying to get two sister's children who had 
a quart of milk into a "’quart been left motherless and to 
milk-bottle/’ j whom she gave the most de-

2. Please tell me how bash voted care. To these two,Mrs
is made, (W. M.) Orville Jones, of Digby, and

Hash is not made. Itakum- Dr.S. B. McGregor,ot Smith s 
ulates. i Cove, we extend our deepest

3. Is it right to feed hogs 1 sympathy, and also to the
brother, Mr J. W. Rice, and

Put it in the trof and the two remaining sisters, Mrs.
Cyntha Cossit and Mrs. J as.

! rime Tabley age
was

OOING west
plenty of early berj 

with 1.an tic Sugar 
bought i

'-I
S

The Ouickaction Chemical Vire Extinguisher is the result 
of years of stuck. and while being the product ot a master in
ventor's mind, is so simple to operate that a child can use 
t This new scientific method lights fire in a manner that 
water lias never been able to do. Its method is alto
gether different and much more effective. I he yuickaetion, 
which is charged with a powerful chemical, does its work by 
chemical action entirely. By air pressure applied through a 
single stroke of the powerful force pump a strong, swift stream 
aimed directly at the fire goes straight to the base ot the flame. 
Chemical action then gets in its deadly work of extinguishing 
the blaze bv choking off the supply of oxygen from the sur
rounding air. Life cannot exist without oxygen; neither can

hrt Th"Powerful Chemical used is Safe, Harmless, Positive.
Having secured the agency for this wonderful invention de

scribed above, 1 am prepared to take orders immediately. 
Goods delivered from two to three weeks after order is taken. 
The price of the Extinguisher is $1.50. My plan is to accept 
75 cents, or half of the total price, with order, and the balance 
on delivery of Extinguisher. In this way we both give some 
security Those ordering by mail must enclose $1.00 with 
order to help pay postage, etc., and remaining 50 cents on 
delivery.

Hoping the public will see 
more of these wonderful Chemical hire Extinguishers in their 
homes, shops, offices, etc., I will be expecting a fair share of 
your patronage. Sample shown on request.
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corn-in-the-ear?
No.

let them help themselves.
4. I am in love with a Young,

homely girl who works tor us The funeral which took place 
but she don't seem to care for from the home ot Dr. Me
me, while a pretty girl with Gregor on Friday atternoon 
lots ot money wants to marry was conducted by Rev.A.N. 
me? What shall I do? McNineth, pastor of the church 
(Will M.) of which the deceased had been

Marry the one you love and a faithful member during the 
! send me the name and address most of her long life.
; of the other one.

5. My hair is beginning to
fallout. What can I get to, ,
keep it in? Two methods may be tolloxy- :

A sack. i ed with success by clover seed
Please tell me how to growers in Nova Scotia. One 

raise a nice fat hog of about is to allow the first crop to, 
w 500 pounds. mature without interference,

ip |«-p | IP! Get a derrik. The other is to cut the first |
ir^ 11 1£3 7. How can I tell when the growth about the last of June,

w y W _ - • |^ water is the right temperature not later than the first ot July j
@ Y Il Ve IntPntirm PI for bathing baby ? (Young, in any case, and harvest the :w E U VI E llllClllI w 11 w xi other.) second crop when mature. 1 he ;
W -Cl If the kid gets red and hoi-1 second method gives the clean-

11^ lers, the water is too hot. j er seed, tor obvious reasons,
(fïgp If he gets blue and shivers, it's and probably yields a larger

j too cold. quantity of seed. It will be re-|il| 8. I am 40 years old and membered, of course, that this 
j||E| have a nice little farm, and am is not applicable to Alsike,
” thinking of taking a wife, which will not develop a sec- 
Pi What would you advise? (Old 1 ond crop.

w Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared fc|| Batch.) The clover should be left
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing, S? I would advise you to be i standing untill the blossom is

PI kert'u 1 whose wife you take, black and then well cured be- 
Ourold red bull is chas- fore storing. In selecting the,

field to be saved for seed, if 
the intention is to use the # 
first crop apooer stand may be ; " 

but don't selected so as to avoid rank 
The editor grjwth of other material, but 

if the second crop is planned 
on the richest plot is best.

(G.K.) AFE, because the oil tank is away from the 
heat, and because the height of flame cannot 

Clean, because there are no wicks to
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Burners can be regulated to give degree of heat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out of 
oil contact, 
asbestos lining and 

s dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success’* 
oven ensure heat 
retention and visible 
baking.

An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance.

the wisdom of having one or
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BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Save Your Clover Seed 5.1
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1 onlyl Jan.5th 1919 1 days onra

to or repair, you cannot do better tn 
ith us for our prices on all lines of

r Readddown’ STATIONS 
Oa.rn.iLY. Middleton Ar 5.00 p.

•Clarence |4 28 p
0 m. I Bridgetown 4.10 p. 
2 pm Granville Centre 3 43 p
9 p.m. Granville Ferry i3 -5 p
2 p.m.i *Karsdale 3 Oo p
0 p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p.

IB H a.m.iWickless, Ve/ve/ess, 
Slue Flame, Automata}OIL COOK STOVESBuilding Materials

Winnipeg, VancouverLONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, 
yr JOHN, F a, HAMILTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON, EDMÛSI01to

We can supply your needs promptly inn MAGEE & CHARLTO unnection at Middleton with i 
its on H. & S. W. Railway ai 
Union Atlantic Railway.

H. C MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.

/
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Flooring, Mouldings, Turned 

Work and Finish.

We want to buy your logs and season’s cut 
of lumber. Call and see us or write.

to »•
ing me around a forty-acre 

Pb field. What shall 1 do? (Mike
to8'»

The Hot Summer D aysrbminion1 don’t know, 
give up, Mike, 
will be back in a week.

Atlantic R’
Will Soon be With us. Are you Ready for Them!8 To BOSTON, M0NTREA1

to<?

J. H. HICKS & SONS g
Manufadturers and Dealers ini Lumber

His Way. and all points in
Great Distinction.

An English lord who^ had 
just arrived from England was 
talking to an American boy.

My grandfather,” he said, 
“was a very great man. One 
day Queen Victoria touched 
his shoulder with a sword and 
made him a lord”

‘‘Aw, that’s nothin 
American boy replied. “One 
day Red Wing, an Indian, 
touched my grandfather on 
the head with atomahock and 
made him an angel. ”

to ESTERN CANADA and UNITE 
j STATES via DIGBY and CANA 

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

Why not get one of my TWO PIECE SUITS 
and be cool and comfortable.

My new PANAMA HATS have arrived and ar?! 
ready for you to select from.

I have a new supply of SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
in Combination or Two Piece, Long or Short Sleevs 
and Knee or Ankle Lengths, from size 22 upward*

For the small boy I have LINEN SUITS in aizfi 
25 to 30, also SUMMER SHIRTWAISTS with Sha« 
or Separate Collar.

NEW SUMMER HOSIERY, size 5 and upward I, Will Arrive

A Canadian woman wanted 
to show her Chinese servant 
the correct way to announce 
visitors, and one afternoon 
went outside her front door, 
rang the bell, and made the 
man usher her into the draw
ing-room. The following atter
noon the bell rang, and not 
hearing him answer it went to 
the door herself. To her sur
prise he was standing outside. 
“Why Sing”, she asked, 
“what are you doing here?” 
“You foolee me yesterday I 
foolee you today,” was the 
reply.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
totototototo to tototototo totototo

to z

at Lowest Rates

fbr fares, sleeping accommodati 
■d other information telephone 
Wile to

é »

L
R. U. PARKER

We Havel in StockT General Passenger Agent 
Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N.

S S f the

o Corn Flour 
Feed Flour 

Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 

Oat»
D ieverywee:

D LIFT OF CORNS!Middlings
Bran

Monarch Hog Feed 
Calf Meal

Wm. E. GesnerSome Really Need Them. WRENCETOWN, El| 
House, Monday.

IDGETOWN'.
S * 0

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

On Jonny’s first day of school 
he was given a registration slip 
on which mother was to write 
his birth record. The following 
day he came tardy and without 
the registration slip. His teach
er said: “Johnny,you bring an 
excuse for being tardy and 
don’t forget the slip about 
when you were born. ”

All out of breath, next day, 
Johnny rushed in, holding out 
a note from mother.

“Teacher,” he gasped, “1 
brought the one about being 
tardy, but I forgot the excuse 
for my being born.

The Cash Clothing Store
Rame

Meat Store Tuesday.GROCERY
I ^ HI pay highest cash pii 
g *°wl, Chicken. Rabbi] 
■eeh Pork, Butter and Ea

wanted
MEN TO ENLIST

%%%%%%%% **¥¥¥*« «*¥¥¥« «¥*¥¥¥

| Special Sale »i Shortening DWARD WEBBE
In the army of dressy and particular people and"ei1
one of our Custom Made Suits.

ash marke1 was fortunate in securing four hundred pounds of
Hfr Armour and Company’s Shortening, bought way be- 
Hfc low wholesale prices. The present price is 35c. a Pound.

Sale Price, 25c. a Pound,

We have the finest line of Suitings and Sampk*^
Uoths to choose from, and we can fully Guaranty»Beefi Fresh Pork, La 
Style, Fit and Workmanshin H<un9 and Bac^n, Sansa,

T /adcl>eese, Pressed Beef, Ml
—1 ---------- l./1 horned Beef and Pork, i

J Pkerel. Boneless Col.
1 Frestl Fish every Thursday.

if bornas

Dosen’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic.

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, hut is j 
sufficient to remove every hard corn,

The landlord who refuses to
allow children in his house or
apartment ought to be brought
up short with the curb rein.
He is anti-social,anti patriotic,
anti-every thing. The one great :90ft corn- or corn between the toes. 

- . r. . • : and the calluses, without soreness or
need of this country is more, irritation.
and still more children. ! Freezone is the sensational dis

covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria, j wonderful.

IS “It Pays to Wear Good ClothesHr *A. J. Hfr
Mac** PHONE 37

H» * :
G. O. THIES, Merchant Tail°r 
RALPH LANE, Manager

lgS(^?dard of the World” a prd 
but just think it ol 

(eniinJ1 be bard to prove that
PewritTr ÎBn t the World’s standi 
bans. er*1

/
:

Telephone No. 68.
and think what t

*
1 A. MILNE FRASER. 1 

107 Hollis St.. Halifax, N.
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